
Huseltons
SHOE STORK TALKS
Money Savers During
This JUNE CLEARANCE *^AI F

All lots offered are first class footwear and are guaranteed high quality.

T r*rp 1 Choice of 300 pairs Misses' Tan and Black Kid Skin
liU-L A ? Shoes, spring heels, lace or button, all solid and ever}

pair a guaranteed, $1.50 and $2.00 shoe, sizes 1 ij to 2.

June Clearance Price, 7s c *s

y Q Women's regular $2 00 and $2.50, Tan and Black,
ljyjX lace and button, with or without vesting tops, coin

toe. McKay sewed, all styles, A to E.
.

June Clearance Price $1.50 and $2.00.

TAT Q 600 Pa 'rs Women's Turn and McKay (Jxfords.

liU 1 O. Regular $2.00, $1.50 and SI.OO goods.
June Clearance Price 50 cts, 75 cts, and SI.OO.

T r*rr A Men's regular $3.50, $3.00 and $2.00 lines in Tan and
LA/IT. Black, Kid and Russia, Calf, McKay and Welts. latest

shapes. June Clearance Price $l5O, $2.00 and $2.25.
t /~vm Pr Boy's Black and Tan Shoes same style as Men s

-LiU 1 O. regular $1.50 and $2.00 goods.
June Clearance Price SI.OO and $1.50.

T f Litl,e Gent's Black and Tan Spring Heel with brass
A Hooks, sizes 9to 133, regular $1.25 and $ 1.50 grade.

June Clearance Price 90 cts. and $1.25.

Have you seen the two new shoes for Women?

"QUEEN QUALITY"and "MRS. JENNESS MILLER.

They are beauties only to be had at

B. C. HUSELTON S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. °PP<> sl «* Hotel Wry-

*

Sorosis i
, SHOESf

Jw r=n iJ S NEW { {sl
li t SHOE #

) J FOR J S
( J WOMEN- a (Z
\ \ {Si

/;\ \ Complete stock of Sorosis^ei
/Mr, ' 'V Shoes in all the

h - styles in fine Dongola,/,'
Patent leather and Tan..<

\ See our line of
Zf.fine tans and patent/,"

WThe»"Are SWELL^f-Wl i \ wMfc JJt />? We are offenng sotne^-Ijjp' / big bargains in Sutnmer/is

rW
Few of Our Bargains.®

Men's fine tan vicikid shoes $1 25
Men's fine tan lace or congress shoes $1 10
Boy's fine tan lace shoes SI.OO
Youth's fine tan coin toe shoes 75
Ladies' fine Dongola, pat. tip, lace or button shoes SI.OO
Ladies' fine tan, leather or vesting top shoes SI.OO
Misses' fine tan button shoes 75
Children's fine tan shoes 40
Infants' fine soft sole shoes 20
Ladies' fine Dongola Oxfords 65
Ladies' fine black serge slippers 20

High Iron Stands for Repairing Shoes.
Shoemakers Supplies of all Kinds.

Sole Leather Cut to Any Amount You Wish to Purchase.

JOHN BICKEL.
fe 128 SOUTH MAIN STRKET BUTLER, PA

\u25a0Jbc New Cambridge
Located right in the heart of the town?Free
bus to all the springs?Good table and every
modern convenience?the nicest and most

convenient place to stop at

Cam bridge Sprir» L£s«

WRITE TO

Haggerty &White. Cambridge Springs, Pa

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
BUT UPON OKIET HOI I AB VOUCANOHT
PAYMENT OP ONLY UllEL UULLMhI POSSESSION OF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

and cZ- (h ] ru\

"

(*)-)
upon payment of only J \\JO

Balance payaDle in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the best known to the book-making art.

The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA is the acknowl- ; If you cannot send your children to
edged standard of all Encyclopedias, and the University, bring the University to

the NEW WERNER is the best edition them.
of the Britannica. | This edition has never been sold for

Do not put your money in old editions less than $64.50. For a short time only
or poorly made books because they are 140 50 cash, or $45.00 on monthly pay-
cheaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST, ments.

v Consider the advantage of a family ORDER NOW, and take advantage
#ho has this work ov«r one which has of this rare opportunity to secure this un-
Dot. 1 rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA.

/v ?? No Quarter I "

, ?* / r There i« no
«ense in trifling

V with disease.
Jtj\ 17"' Death is a foe

fv'lvA ready enough to over-
I rX power poor human-

at the least op-
f/zr- \ portunitv without

y our adding any-
/ / T'V A thing to the deadly

l'\ A by uTicer-
( T-il^rJ/ or inaction.

Wf \1 r>eat h not
, n V. N I sort of an enemy

to dilly-dally
-X with, nor give

A\N£i<r-N tht -lightest
\£> quarter. He should

be bayoneted to

<7s*<« i-' the earth with a
sure and vigorous thrust.

There is just one medicine which can be

counted on with ab c o!ute certainty to over-
come the deadly assault of wasting di-ease
and restore the rugged, masterly power of
perfect health. The "'Golden Medical Dis-
covery " of Dr. K. V. Pierce of Buffalo.
X. Y.. creates that keen digestive and
nutritive capaeitv. which mates healthy,
nourishing red Wood, and keeps it pure
and alive with bounding vitality. It nour-
ishes, vitalizes and builds up every organ
and tissue in the body : tones the liver ;
heals the
restores complete energy and cheerfulness.

I had been troubled for several years with
spells of liver complaint," writes H. N Drans-

field. Esq of Sneelspnngs. Monroe Co. W Va,
"and about two years ago tnv health gave way.
I tried Sarsaparilla. I was getting worse all the

time. I had a weakness in my left side and
limbs, palpitation of the heart at time*, cramp-
ing pains in the stomach after eating nerves
weak and no energy for anything I took l)r.

Pierce's Golden Me'dical Discovery, and began
to mend from the start I soon felt like a new
person lam now enjoying splendid health
and have a splendid appetite, good digestiou,
and also a peaceful, quiet mind

Dr. Pierce's thousand-page book, "The

Common Sense Medical Adviser " contains
over two hundred reliable prescriptions,
with directions for self-treatment of all
such diseases as are curable without a phy-
sician Anatomy, physiology and the laws
of reproduction are explained, with over

seven hundred illustrations. One copy,

paper-covered, sent absolutely free for 21

one-cent stamps, to pay cost of mailing
only. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y For a

Uaudsome cloth binding send 31 stamps.

«^HUMPHREY?SPECIFICS
FEVERS. Luntf Fever. Milk Fever.

CURES S
n " !M'H YIXB. Lameness. HhcuiuatUm.
CURES >

| EPIZOOTIC. Distemper.

Hutu. Grub*.

CVKES I COIGUS. Cold*, influenza.

COLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.

G.G. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.
IML | KID.NKV <V BLADDER DISORDERS.

cuEiis J
Skin Dl*ea»e*.

criS.4 I BAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.

60c. each: Stable Cage. Ten Specifics, Book. Sc.. #7.
AtdruKKfsts or s»:nt prepaid on receipt nt prlee.
Humphreys' Mcließie L<>.. Cor. Williams John

fits.. New York. VrrKiuvMtyMAMAI. SENT 1-REE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in usoover4Cl years, the only
successful rr*medy.
$ 1 per vial,or 5 vials and larse vialpowder, for $5

Bold by l»ru<cl§ta, or icatpott i*i<lcn receipt of price.

BLBi'UULla' iILD.CO., tor. NlilUm*$ 4mha bis., .Nt* fork

4sjSt

A Cure for Constipation.
I have I,een troubled withconstipation for

years. It was rulnins; my health, my com-
fort and my complexion,and 1 inn .Isi'l

lay that Celery King has restored all tlir.",

and this after trying many other medic: 1 <

that were BuppoHed to he good, but whh l>

were of no value whatever. I would 111 ' 1
tell every fratTering woman what < elei vK
has done for inc.?Nellie tiould,Medina,' ihlo

Celery King cores Const 1 pal lon and all d -
eases ofthe Nerves, Htomai h, Liverand K il-
neys. Hold by druggists. 26c aii'iGOu.. 'i

I PURE BLOOD, IPure bloodmeansllfe,health,
vigor?no room for disease

i p vrliere the veins are filled

ivrlth
rich, red corpuscles. < I

Lindsey's Improved*
Blocd Searcher ;!

Jtakcs ptirc blood?cures pcrof--- 4 ?

!ula,
erysipelas, pimples, boils, <, i

tore eyes, scald liead?blood dis- (, >

eases of all forms. Hope's proof: J
MpsoroTA xia, Oitia *|

l)r. Jan'lsey'u Blood Be archer lwa '
a

V 1rix-<liv<,jldert'wlt11InlliaToDcen 1 f
t: ilil.d-vrithHerofvHof'rthlrt;/ years jl
Tr.iti I find that ])r. T.indsey'a BlO<j<l 1
fi aiiermanent euro
iuufcuyrtlime. I.'H V.r.rulerfuT. J20. \V. IsVstxxGT*

j) W. J. GILMORR CO. \
K MTraBURQ, PA. \
< At all Drugjriitrf, SI.OO. f

Preserves
& ? frultd,JHHffl, plcklefi or ca»«up uro f

? rnoro qui kiy. more
m>f%A In:u!thfully h' ul< «l v. lib IUSLIUC<I
Xjs i r iJlltio Wnx than hy any other
\wj rii- t " <»<l. iHjzvna of other Uttcu willL« ymj

>(' "'Refined X
Para'Ssne Wax g

!'\u25a0" r'llli' '1 Hit f.r i:'i nmuy uw:n \/
MA i At

!. ,l'l everywhere. Mi-'U-ly fyn
7f> ?TAXI)AKI>(>IL<'>.

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

lias all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
I'ure VV'attrs,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three* hours' ride east from
l'ittsburg, in tli Allegheny moun-
tains.

(>iien all I lie yeui. und' r I lie Inc < 1111 con
trofnf Dr. I. <). Ci..-mail, fiadiiale of I nl-
verstly of Vermont, as,Kl> d l.y skillful |iliv-
slelaiis, Ai>|.oliilm. nUof Hi.- \u25a0\u25a0 '.si ap|ir..w d

kinds, anil tirst-cluss In eyery lenoeet.
Trentrm til l.y meillelin . ami Itullis of all
kinds, p 1assiige and eleetrh'll v 1101. and
col.l, Kali Turkish, Koiiiun. ,11/. . I.elro-
(hernia I.elect ro-eheral. ai and needle tot Int.
Itllll.ilII : lie. .1 will. liol «:.!.! li-l.leil l.y
eli.-trlclty, siiuplle.l wllh pure mountain
water. ..in round. .I l.y -I restful moun-
tain see tie 1 v Unwell on I'ltUl.urg illylslon

of l: \ 11 li 1: . whlel. licet . It Willi I Ire
nrmel 11111 cities and Ihelr railroad systems,
also Hill, liie IN in. vl\an la railroad ai

IIynt! inn 11. John«tow», Conneliivllla, Brad-
il.Mk Terms reattonah.e. Spe.-lal rate, for
ministers, missioning . teacher*, physicians
and their families

I'or further Information and ciiculats

THK V.AKKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset '"o.. I'a.

C/ jJ FRCHIII rM«NNN'I Hrtai

rEfMWKOYAL PILLS
, Ordinal nml Only W. t.'«!».«- J\

, wl'h bl'i« rtM.« i»u\y
J ' .ntlirr. >u» tuhltlu- V

M 4 -n+n.l Al l» Co.
I to f r I?«lni?l*U »ni
. ? ? r» "IfHlrffor t.uttr*." tnt'tfr.lrrrlar r»

M-IL l«»,OC»o l'.' *«nl»i* r<tyr.V
/* A I ' < hi. ». ? trr < h. ml- .»M 0.,

fc-100 Nuare, IIIIIMM.,FA.

IWANTLD A Reliable 'MI
i «si
xi-. '. ' 'it

rt n \t:i,i s 11.i 11 \si it... I.est. r.N.*'. 3

THE CITIZEN.

I |

A NEW IRRIGATING BOX.

Tlie Invention of a Man Who Doo* |
Not < tiro For PatentM.

Fig. 1 is a plain bos made by nailing

I fonr boards opposite each other, per-
fectly square on the front end.

Fig. 3 represents Fig. 1 with four ,
boards on the outside, breaking joints, ,

i three of the ontside boards extending >,
i forward of the inside box, which makes

VANHORN'S UKPATKSTEI) HEADGATE.

a box, or pipe, stronger than ifmade of
two inch lumber, having free passage
for water

For tapi ing reservoirs and main
ditches nndi r high pressure put a gasket
on the end of the inside box, thus mak-
ing it absolutely watertight

Fig. 3 needs no explanation other
than that the wings need not be more

than on. half as wide as drawn, and
should also extend under the bottcin.

For variations make Fig. 2 with only
three outside boards, or make the out-

side jacket to extend only about one

foot on the first box, just sufficient to
hold the gate in position.

This box is the invention of J. A.
Van Horn of Canon City, Colo., and is
not patented. So it may be used by ;>ny
one who irrigates land by laterals. ?

Denver Field and Farm.

(?rouiiiK Hnpe For Seed.

Not much attention has been paid to
growing rape for seed in this country,

I .
ii !y because of the fact that in

; ? ( localities! where this crop has been
extensively grown the winters are so
severe as to destroy the plants. It seems,
however, that there are localities where
rape can be profitably grown for seed,
and Thomas A. Williams, . assistant
agrostologist of the department of agri-
culture, suggests that farmers might
well devote more attention to this fea-
ture of rape growing, since most of the
seed now used is imported. A Montana
farmer reports that he made three cut-
tings tlie first sr a.son, allowed the plants
to stand the second season and obtained
a fine yield of fir. t class seed

YV»(ftit Strnu IterrieM.

Strawberries require a large quantity
of water. and this is usually more easily
secured by thorough cultivation than by
irrigation

In an experiment in soil culture at
the Ohio station in 1897 there were

found to be nearly 500 barrels of water
uioro per acre in the cultivated than in
the hoed plot This influenced the
growth greatly, and in the succeeding
season increased the crop from 10 to
08 per cent

In cultivation it is better to uso a
plank clod crusher, at least half of the
time, rather than a cultivator all of
the time.

A Weeder 'Mint Work* Well.

The weeder shown in a cut from The
Rural New Yorker is owned, as a cor-
respondent of that journal tells, by Mr
Rhodes, a farmer of Portage county,
O. The axle is shortened so that the
wheels are about seven feet apart. This
width is suited to three foot rows of
corn The right handed lever is a lock

. V \u25a0 E2TO -- r \u25a0 -frwin

A IfAV ItAKKWKEIIER.

lever and is just as it was on the orig-
inal hay rake The lever directly in
front of the seat was taken from a sulky
cultivator and is attached by a chain
to the back set of teeth. Doth sets of
teeth are raised with this lever. The
extra set of teeth is an exact duplicate
nf the other one except that the timber
representing the axle may be a trifle
lighter. The two axles are hinged to-
gether by means of irons about a foot
long, properly shaped so that the baek
set of teeth ~id at the same angle as
the front set. Different makes of rakes
would probably require different treat-
ment

Mi Rhodes says "All Weeder* with
teeth slanting backward are wrong in
principle' Tl ey tend to pack the soil.
Tlii.j wi-eder /.'itli the teeth pointing
forward >\ill ift the soil and keep it
loose on top. 1 have tried other weetlers

by the side of this, but this one
heats tie in all

KKIIUMATISMC' RKI» INA DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to } days.
Itr- action up >n the system ia' remarkable
and mysterio.is. It removes at once the
causes ami the oiaease immediately dis-
appears. The fuat dose greatly Senefits;
75 cents. Sold IyJ. C. Kedic, w.<\ J. I'.
Ihlnh DrugijMs Butler \pr <j6.

I It's li Iter I<> t>e in the lead than take
one's dust. If you ride a Cleveland wilh
the Dal 1 and Roller Hi-.ii injjs you will
liave no trouble staying in the lead. We

know what constitute* a x<»»l bicycle,

i and won't sell anything else. We have
! new bicycles as low as fAS. OO Cents'

\u25a0 sizes; Children's size for $20.00. Our

ijtjij.oowheel is a better wheel than is
advertised by Chicago bargain houses nt

% I that price. We have good second-hand
5 I wheels from fio.ro to $15,00. We also
J I sell Cameras, (iraphophones and Sun
4 j plies.

% R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

X Next to Court House.

IMo a lien Sit or Sot?

j A reader takes lis mildly to task for

I speaking of a "sitting' hen. He says

i"a hen and the snn both set. The lex-
icographers do not agree with Read

i er. !set has many meanings, but is'
nowhere nsed as synonymous with sit. 1
We may set a hen on her eggs, but the

i hen sits We set a post or plant, set to

: music, set type, set aside, set down in j
J writing, set eyes on. set free, set in or- (

I der, set a saw. set precious stones, set,
! sail, set store by, etc.. and the act of i
the sun in passing below the horizon is
called setting, but a hen sits. Cement :

lor plaster of Paris sets, but a hen 1
doesn't. She sits. One of Webster s

\ definitions of "sit' is to cover and
warm eggs for hatching, as a fowl; to

brood, to incubate." The scriptures in-
form us. Jeremiah XVIIth chapter and
11th verse. "As the partridge sitteth on

eggs, aad hatcheth them not."' In de-
fining the word set Webster's dictionary

says: "The use of the verb "set'' for
' sit'' in such expressions as "the hen is
setting on thirteen eggs," 4 'a setting

hen.'' etc., although colloquially com-

mon, and sometimes tolerated in serious
writing,is not to be approved. The
Encyclopaedia Dictionary also sanctions
the use of the word "sit'' as applied to a

hen. and nowhere intimates that the
word set, which means something else,

may be properly used in that connection.
Under the word hatch the standard dic-
tionaries inform us that eggs are hatch-
ed by fowls which "sit'' 011 them.
Grant Allen, the English naturalist,

who may be regarded as respectable
authority, never speaks of a fowl setting

on eggs. He always contrives to have

her sit on them. The constant use of
set for sit in this connection makes the
improper use of the word excusable,
but does not make it proper.?Punxsn-
tawney Spirit.

American Exhibits at Paris.

Space is now being actively assigned

to American exhibitors. At present the
allotments are tentative, and as soon as

possible the permanent allotments will
be made and the exhibitors will be not-
ified of how much space they have and
where it will be. While 110 State build-
ings will be permitted, any State in the
Union that contributes a certain amount
to the general fund will have a special

room assigned to it in the national
building. Several American attract-
ions are jilanned. One is to be a gold

column of the value of ."f1,000,000; an-

other will be an American trolley line,
and the third will be a pier landing,

where Americans will take steamers
carrying the American flag for the Yin-
cennes woods. ?Sci. Am.

HOOD'S PILi.S euro Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Between 1890 and 1808 the consump-
tion of cotton by Southern mills has

more than doubled. Their record this

season lias been 1,031,1512 bales, a hand-
some increase over last year.

A lot of icebergs that drifted into
Nantucket harbor last winter have in-
creased the depth of the bar channel
from 8 feet to 12 Some Yankee will
be patenting artificial icebergs to per-
form this useful service in bays and

rivers

THE BEST
SUMMER TONIC

recommended and endorsed l»y noted phys-
icians, is ;t moderate use of pure and whole-
some liquors. We :ire Importors and handle
only the best brands oC wines, whiskeys, etc.

1f you arc d'.s^atislicd with the wines and
liquors you have been getting, give our-, a
t rial.

I'rices lowest for pure goods:

FIMII. MT. YKBKOM,
lit \ KkNiill>l1,1.1 ><? KB
tilllsov OVkltllOl.T.
LABUfc. THOMPSON.

BBDHJISPORr,

Any of the aliove brands «»f whiskey, un-
adulterated, ft years old, SI.OO per full «|t.; f»

? its., $5.00.
ÜBAMIFATIIKB'S< IIOI<!£,

a whiskey guaranted -iyears old. $2.00 per iral.
(»11 » O. D. or mall ordei of 0&.OO op over we
box and ship promptly; expresnchargi pre-
paid.

We have no agents to represent us. Send
orders direct and save money.

ROBERT LI:WIN & CO.,
411 Water Street

Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.
Opposite ll AO. Depot

SEND US OHE DOLLAR'
,c 1 piUcru liteti IJ.I. '.l tnvoilt HUL AM*woilij
took MOVI:, by !;? « o f>.. . u».ji-«-t to > <c-utitn»tl<<n.

II 1' FORotJH Bid FREE
~.,t v illi. '\JJ 6TOVE CATALOCUE.
uml fri-ltfht i hnrif«"< Thin utove In »l«jNo.B.ovmili

It. xiKxtl, to|» I i izZi-. mud© from !»? t |»l*c cati*
ll'i*-*. ? ? »vv coven , li«*»vy limine* iunl tfrnt«

lury mvcii tu-lf,heavy tin lined oven door, bandnonio

idcKt'i plut«*d orniini. iitutlnim MID! tilinriiliiK", rxtrm
Jn»v <|?. ift'liuliitjNtandUti pure'lalo lli*r«lr«*»rr%«dr. liurni

I I,nil-InrK'" 'l'liiM'liti'dI IAI ll« *.t ru«d burnrr mad*, mn

v.. r irni*lirUKK an t t«» wood fjrati\ niukliitfI! a fr

r«M t wood l*ururr. WK issl K A IMMHV 111 AltAaTltK with

i-very nt<? %<' and K"*', aril»*>» -if«d«'ltvi-py to your rail

ri.it'i tatlon. \ 'Mir |...-.11 «!? .1 ? . would cliar««i y«?'?
f . ? i ? 1 ? onl| ftlNNlt il 1 " r '

\u25a0 Il lull«*M.no w* »*»«? I* >\u2666 I iiu.oo

SEARS, ROEBUCK ,\u25ba<, CO. INC )CHICAUO.ILL
nUart, Beiirat!i A; to, arc U:urca-kl/ rol.ajl®.?Kdltur.)

/ THii J?. r \
/ 1- w«»r 1 t-iiAii , fV ?N

P M
- TRY IT!H-V -

...

Practical Horse Shoer
Will ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Sboer nl tlie

Wiek 11 >wee lias optMied litwi-

ness in a shop in tlrear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
lie will do Ilo«e-Shoe:iiK in

the most approved style. ,

TRACK AND ROAD MORSES
A SPECIALTY.

Now is The Time to Have
L'< >llli 1 u>

01 BAN WD or DYWD

Ifyou want jjoou .'ti'id reliable
cloning or dicing done, there is
just one place .n town where you
c;m ge' it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 ( /Vni'. \u25a0!? i».veiiu« 1

tlo fine work in out-

; Joor Photographs. This is the

II time of y jar to liave a picture <>t

jyour house. Give us a trial.

AK"ntfor tl e Jui».oHtown Sli'linif

I I>lltill l''». Ni'iv Y"ik.

R. FISHER & SON,

Tlie flatter With >lr. Ha\emeyer

Froia the Philadelphia Pres.®.

The American Snpir Refining Com

pany, the Sugar Trust, uiak'-s it-" tuon

ley on the difference between the cost

of raw sngar and the price of retined
sngar. Every addition io this differ- j
enee increases its profits. Every de- I
crease in it lessens its profits.

Under the Wilson tariff the yearly
average net price of the standard grade

!of raw sugar (I*o degrees centrifugal.) j
j the price of granulated or refined sugar j
and the difference between them per i

, pound in cents as follows

Raw Refined. Difference, j
15194 8.240 4.120 0.880
1895 3.270 4.150 0.882 j
1890 3.624 4.532 0.908 ]
189 3.5-57 4.503 0.946 j

As will be seen, under the Wilson tar- }

iff this gap steadily widened, and every j
increase must be multiplied by 3,000,-
000,000 pounds, which is about the aver- j
age annual melting of the Trnst. The
Dingley tariff came in 1897. and this is
what happened with the difference on

which depended Mr. Havemeyers's prof-
its.

Raw. Refined. Difference.
1898 4.235 4.695 0.730

The margin which Mr. Havemever |
had raised to .940 under the Wilson tar-
iffshrank to ,7:io under the Dingley tar-
iff. This is a difference of .216 of a cent
or a little over a fifth of a cent. Allbv
ts lonely self this is not very much to

have in your pocket.
But if you are melting 3.000,000,000

pounds of sugar and .210 measures the
decreased profit on each pound?then
.210. the reduction in the difference be-
tween raw and refined under the Wil-
son and under the Dingley tariffs,
amounts to $6.580,000.

This is two-thirds the dividends paid '

by the Sugar Trust and one-third the j
profits, Mr. Theodore F. Havemever ad- I
mitted, the American Sngar Refining

Company made. After losing this in
passing from a free-trade to a protect-
ive tariff, and losing also the good sense
which departed with Mr. Theodore F.
Havemeyer's death, it is " natural for j
Mr. H. O. Havemeyer to discover that j
the "tariff is the mother of trusts." If j
it had been as kind a nursing mother to |
his Trust under the Dingley as under j
the Wilson tariff he would have been j
silent.
-

Manufacturers $5 Suit Sale
We bought of ail Eastern Clothing Mak-

O O

er his entire Men's Suit stock (Spring
weight) which enables us to quote
prices at such low figures. They
are on our tables and to sell at #5 a
Suit?worth double tiie money.

A Check Scotch Cassiraer Suit $5.
A Light All-woolScotch Suit $5.
A Blue Cheviot Suit $5-
A Brown Melton Suit $5.
A Black Cheviot Suit .$5.
A Brown and Gray mix Cassimer Suit.. $5.

See our window display of these suits;
you can't help but buy one; they are
so good for so such a little amount of
money. Call and ask to be shown
these suits, no trouble whatever.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.
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CiAW." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHH U .

SAPOLIO
NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old ! ! !
It's a long life, but devotion to the true int rests ami

prosperity of the American People has won for it new

, , friends as the years rolled by ami the - original inciutK'r- |
VxOCMk-- ?? of its family passed to their reward, and these admirers are j

.-VSftBSA. loyal and steadfast today, with faith in its teachings, and '
(. v confidence in the information which it brings to their J
\' '. V

'"Oines and fireaides.
.7 ' Asa natural consequence it enjoys in its old age ail the

"i \ f ' vitality and vigor of its youth, strengthened and ripened
\ i ST '\u25a0 »»y l' u: experiences of over half a century,

\ t.* It has lived on its merits, anil on tie cordial support of

\ progressive Americans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the couutry over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

....
??

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the Stale arm Nat ion,

the publisher of "The CITIZEN" (your own favorite home paper) has entered into

an alliance with "The New Vork Weekly Tribune" which enables lnm to furnish

botk papers at the trifling cost of $1.50 per year.
I'very farmer and every villager owes to himself, to Ins family, and to he

community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspajier, as it works
constantly and uutiiingly for his interests 111 every way, brings to his home all the

rews and happenings <-f his neighborhood, the ,V,inK s of his friends the condlti.-n

and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and, in fact, is a

weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.

|ust think of it' lloih :>f these papers for only #1.50 a year.

Sencfall subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butlei Pa.
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pKEELEY CURE. J , "?/"/<
i LIOUOK AND OPIUM HABITS. J // , '>/',//
# Remove. .11 deslr-an''-ppetlti".build, up he 9 >

'

/ //. . J{/ /// ///\
A »,.tcm.rene>»« hsalth and viqor. brighten, the S y
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THE WOES OF WOME^

"fe' A the raoderri. scientino, practical MFJ.N, that k,Jnev K*B!
j s

' *i»l urinary in eiUkfr

jy e know kiii-Ne-Oids will absolutely cure the I jjfi
/ / Nabove ailments and minor aflTwikmi* directly due to 1

./ If t,iem ? W° ave g' ven "araes of th<..«e who were

H cured?investigate and you will get at the truth.
7

1
t ?

DisortlereJ kiJneys are Indicated by pair« in th« baJt. Jtstr«s« <* >
'

y- v fullness after ca- i Jing urine, weakness and ctalts, pauu in
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss ol vitality,swell te'kmta irbody or both, anJ sediment in tl»c ur:ne. Kf

||MM Ivid-Ne-Oids are in yellow tablet form?put up in boxes? w>ll frtr so<- n I».>k
¥&r§ all dru K stores?your druggist will tell you of euros thev effaetod her, £
I'- Sj at home?he will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.

*

f Tji
Morrow's Liverlax euros constipation, biliousness, costivenew?tht*v WLVS

sell for 2oc a box?at all ilrug stores. "BTVj
- :?> :r v. \C- (>.ca j

t^
s
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FOR SALE BY REDICK & GROHMTNNI.

I

| yOOOOOOOOOOooqOOOOOOOO^OX
i! 'Summer r~x I?>1?>

Q Summer 6
<! \u25baMillinery*?*' * ? * «\u25a0 MillineryO
V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. v
i\i SUMMER SALE. 6

The populai Rough Rider Hat.Ladies'arid Misses' Tiimnn jr
Walking Hats, Sailor Hats, Ladies' and Misse> S*- mO
Hats, Ladies'and Visses' Rough and Ready r O

< \u25baElegant Assortment of Trimmed Bonnets and H.its A
All the iK-west shapes and styles is to be found at onr st >re \t t!: O

{ ' Mourning Coods Always on Hand

11 |122 S. Main St I). T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.g
)0000000000000000000O iOOC<"X

WHY DOES
A. Farmer Add

Phosphates
To His F^arm.

To aid and stimulate nature. The human ayst«>m is ju*ttlu- same a
farm; nature at times needs help, and there is nothing that equals t

little good whiskey to tone up a run down system, to build op strengtfc.
bring hack vitality', and to make m maa feel that life is worth living
after all. All whiskies are go«id, but some are better than other* We

sell only the best, ami guarantee them to tie absolutely pur and frre
from all impurities.
Here are some of our prices:

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a gaL

Cabinet Rye. can't be beat 13.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey 14.00 a gal

Gin, Rum, Knmmcl, Brandy $ 2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per gal

We have some very fine California wines of i <?#-* vin*.-ige
l'ort. Sherry and Angelica at f?.on per gallon Thev arc

of good hody and of exquisite flavor.

Remember that we pay evpressagt* on all orders ?>»'

and over except where s transfer is nevmirr from one-

Express Company to another, when we piy express age t>»

{toint of transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALI.EGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue ami price list, mailed Iree.
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